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COMFORTABLE
SUMMER. SHOES

The yarm weather requires lighter and lower lootwcar. Let us
lit you out for the hot season with a pair of those new, stylish tan
Oxfords, Patent Corona Colt, or Vicl Kid low shoes.

They are correct In shape and fit as well asprlce.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO,
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.
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to Cure Either of Complaints
or Money Refunded,
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Tho postofilce report shows
total newspaper postage paid
for quarter ending March 31,
$63.26. Paid by East Oregonl-an- .

941.29. Paid by Guide, Tri-bun-

Ilawawlnn and Stock
Journal, $21.96. The East n

paid nearly double the
postage 'of all the other Pen-
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It Is Fine

Cut Prices in Tobaccos
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT SEVERAL BRANDS OF TO-

BACCOS WE WILL CUT THE PRICE BELOW WHAT THEY
CAN BE BOUGHT FOR IN PORTLAND AT WHOLESALE.

THESE LINES MUST GO AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE

TIME.

HERE ARE THE PRICES:

35 lbs. Sun Cure, 2 foil, cut price, 40c; regular retail prlco.-65-

45 lbs. Sun Cnro, ICoz. cans, cut price, 40c; regular retail price COc

30 lbs. I.I me Kiln, 1 2-- 3 oz foil, cut price, 50c; regular retail
price Ojc

25 lbs. Lime Kiln, 31-- oz. foil, cut price, 50c; regular retail
price .' 95c

75 lbs. Hand Made, 2',i oz. full, cut price 40c; regular retail
price C5c

24 lbs.. Hand Made, 1C oz. cans, cut price 40c; regular price ..COc

20lbs. Mastiff, 12-- oz. pouch, cut price COc; regular price ..95c'
30 lbs. Mastiff, 3 3 oz. pouch, cut prlco 55c; regular price ..95e
20 lbs. Gold Piiw, 2i oz. pouch, cut price 40c; regular price .COc

40 lbs. Race Horse, loz. bags, cut price 40c; regular price ....80c
21 lbs. Turkish Patrol, 1 oz.bags, cut prico B5c; regular prlco SOe

40 lbs. Newport, 1 oz. bags, cut prlco C5c; regular retail price 80c

10 lbs. Joker, 1 3 oz. bagB, cut prlco 35c; regular retail price COc

C4 lbs. Old Crop, 1C oz. bags, cut price 25c; regular retail prlco 35c
25 lbs. White Navy, 1 2-- 3 oz.foll, cut price COc; regular price ..95c
15 lbs. California Nugget, 1 oz. tins, cut price COc; regular
retail price 95c

Neumon's Cigar Store
R. W. HENNEMAN, SUCCESSOR TO G. NEUMAN.

i
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BUGGY AIy
togethor.
been interested. In a store In Albany

While hero tho ladles were the
guests of Sirs. Caspar Van Dran, at REM0VAJ. E. STRODE, WAITSBURG, the Hotel Pendleton.

WASH., LUCKY MAN. J. W. MALONEY APPOINTED.

Winning Number Was 823, and No

Qne Having Guessed it Exactly, Mr.

He Succeeds Sargent as of
K. P.

Strode Gets the Prize by Gueslng ..olntpd and mant of tUB excno.
Nearest, with sz ouggy uosi iuv qucr 0I tne domain of Oregon, for the
at A. Kunkel's and Is Now Held Knights ot Pythias. Ho Is to suc- -

Awaltlm. Mr. Strode'a Order. ceed Edward M. Sargent, who drop
ped dead heart disease in
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t airio r,r WnUahnri?. Wash., was made by Emll Wnldman, the

formerly a Umatilla county farmor, erand chancellor.
won the rubber-tire- d buggy given "he appointment as a sur-awa- y

today by the East Orogonlan, rPise to Mr. Maloney, and will provo
his guess being tho number 826. mo uaiwwaBi iu uhj, mutu u

unknown number was 823, and no one ere" quantity of business will pass
having guessed It exactly, Mr. Strode """ n's hands at tho bank in
won tho contest by guessing nearest ,b"ndline tne checks and warrants of
the right number, which was not luu
known until the envelopes were open- -

ed by the committee of business men LAST RALLY.
- I . a --j . r i i ru.t.

There were over 800 guesses in tho r
contest from all over the Northwest. campaign Last Nignt.
and all imaginable numbers were in-- Tlie Christian church was crowded
eluded In that collection. Tho un- - last night with people who came to
known number was absolutely un- - nttend tho last local option rally be
known to any until the committee foro election.
aliened the sealed envelopes contain- - J. Sinter, Mr. Turner, T. G. Hal
Inir tho tlcnrrK r.omnrislnir it. and ley. S. A. Lowell and Rev. J. H. Lol'
while there was a wide ranee in the Per, of Portland, the field secretary
amounts guessed, about 20 people of the Northwest Sabbath Associat- -

came reasonably near the right num- - "on. addressed tho meeting In 10
ber. minute speecnes. The meeting was

The buggy was givon away obso- - enthusiastic throughout, and tho
lutely free, and Is a beautiful vohlclo, manngors of tho campaign are hope
costing ?100 at the Implement house tu of good results.
of A, Kunkel in this city, and is now
held awaiting the orders of Mr. Statement by Miss Raymond.
Strode, to whom It belongs. The fol- - Ida Raymond, the young lady
lowing guesses were nearest the right who attempted to take her life a few
number: days aco br tnklnr nhlorofnrm.

sui, v. h. uaui), .Medicine lint, Al- - to deny thnt she Is the womnn mnn
uerta. tioned In the Snol ;ann tinners nK holm?

801, A. W. Grover, Helix, Ore. .well known in that city by her habit
su- -, m. i.. uook, city. or intemperance. She has never been
813, J. T. Huston, Uklah. , In the least trouble in that city, and
SIB, Frank Deal, Milton, Ore. ' has never used intnilmnrs Tho
825, J. E. Strode, Waitsburg, Wash., first trouble of her 1lf wns thnt nf

winner. last week, whichi was corrertlv Rtnt.
am, jonn n. rrencn, Vinson, ure,
844, Ernest Eggorth, city.
S47, J. s. Beckwlth. city.
847, M. M. Johns, Athena.
851, H. C. Meons, Ashwood, Ore.
851. C. Stanton, Helix.
85G, J. T. Lleuallen, Adams.
83C, D. McDonald, Myrlck.
856, James Nelson, Vinson.
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CITY JAIL EMPTY.
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HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Summer
Drinks

CooJ, refreshing and invigorat-
ing. Our drinks go right to the
spot. Call for Soda Pop, Sarsa-parill-

Iron Brow, Dr. Popper's
Phosphates, Mineral Water,
Root Boer, Ginger AIo and
Cider, and all kinds of soft
drinks.
Manufactured by

J. MARIN
Factory under St. George Hotel

i :
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WE MUST MOVE. A LIQUOR HOUSE ,
1 "mt ND HELP U

WILL MAKE IT AN OBJECT TO YOU.
CRACKED CHINA nnrc un-- .

El-- FOR 0!(tJtup PIPRT COST pnnirrrvi
uniiMA WILL NOT

ALL. WE WOULD RATHER givp vm '
i ME BFNti

OUR LOSS. WHATEVER YOU BUY NOW WL 1 "RISKED IN MOVING.
uc MAVr A I n-- r nc rrim- - .
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Owi Tea Hon;

REMOVAL

Wonderfu
Sailn tlnitonuiann

Men's tan rib, 40c regular price, Wonder price

y

m

the

Men's Eavntian hathrinnan. nlnb hln snA w.hI
"tOTorU

regular price; Wonder price Ln,
real maco, 75c regular price; Wonder price Kpuii

Hen Shirts, 50c price; Wonder price .Blotl
Several lines of fancy WJC Pfe

suit, wonder price, per garment ttKn

At Half Price K"
30 Youth's suits half price.
20 suits half price.
48 pair pants half price.
63 children's suits half price.

Fancy Half Hose
20c silk, embroidered on
50c Special value, Wonder price

Wonder Prices on Men's Cloth'Mf

12 Suits worth $8.50 to $10.00, Wonder price

14 Suits worth $9.00 to $12.50, Wonder price

24 Suits worth $12.50 to $16.50, Wonder price
23 Suits worth $12.50 to $18.00, Wonder price
12 Suits worth $18.00 to $25.00, Wonder rriee

Boston Store

i
Outing and Business

i Suits
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WELL MADE

BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED, TO $20.00.

Summer Underwear
COLORS: BLUE, BROWN, BLACK

SUIT, 90C, and $1.00.

LAVENDAaPyj

BAER. Sb DALEY
One Price Furnishers and Hatters

...a

It is hard to teach an old dog;

For once he told the truth
Give the pup trial,
For the old do. Is out of style.

Pendleton Steam Latm
new Laundry on Cottonwood Street.
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